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Friday, March 18, 2022

Dear Parents/Guardians:

Spring is finally here! I love seeing the hints of green throughout the town and hearing the sounds of nature
returning. This was another challenging winter for all of us for a variety of reasons.  I am hopeful that the cold
weather and challenges are behind us and we can begin to enjoy the longer and brighter days ahead. Below are
the district highlights for the week.

District COVID-19 Case Count: As of Friday, March 18, our district had a total of three (3) positive
COVID-19 cases. There are two (2) positive cases at Golden Brook School, zero (0) positive cases at Windham
Center School, zero (0) positive cases at Windham Middle School, and one (1) positive cases at Windham High
School. 

High School NH EDies Finalist: We are proud to announce that Windham High School is a finalist for ‘New
Hampshire High School of the Year’ presented by the EDies NH Excellence in Education Awards. We will be
welcoming a team of NH educators to visit the high school on Thursday, March 31. This team will be visiting
with staff members and students, observing classes, and will also see a display of student work. We are all very
excited to showcase how our high school provides a unique experience for all students.

End of Trimester 2: Today closes trimester 2 for grades K-8.  Report cards for these grades will be available on
Friday, March 25.

Wizard of OZ Production: We have a completely sold out show for the first theater production for Golden
Brook School and Windham Center School. The show will be held at the high school auditorium on Friday,
March 18th at 7PM and Saturday, March 19th at 2PM. Our students are excited to showcase their talents in
this production!

High School Radio Station: We are excited to announce that Windham High School’s new Radio station,
WHJR-Windham High Jaguar Radio is now live!   Windham High School was awarded a grant to build a radio
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station with the intent to broadcast public service announcements surrounding topics such as mental health,
bullying, safe driving, and much more.  We also wanted to provide many opportunities to our students to intern
and learn all about our broadcasting capabilities.  In December, we held a “name the radio station” contest and
Joshua Sweeney’s suggestion was chosen-Congratulations.  Download WHJR on the Live365 app or stream
from your browser to start listening.  Thanks to Kailee Lefebvre for her help to make this become a reality.
Students interested in becoming a part of this new project should email Mrs. Lichtmann or Mrs. Kalil. Start
listening today.

Our school leaders, staff, and students continue to strive for greatness. I can’t wait to see what else is to come.
Spring of 2022, Windham is ready for you!

Enjoy your weekend,

Dr. Kori Alice Becht
Superintendent of Schools

https://live365.com/station/WHJR-Jaguar-Radio-a22585
https://live365.com/station/WHJR-Jaguar-Radio-a22585

